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Lar,t weak the courts ruled that work on Kawaida Towers could go
on. in 2 separate'rulinrs, Jud-e Kimmelman first lifted a temporary
injunction, which cited the possibility of violence, and then he struck
dovm another attempt to legally halt work on the l6 story, 210
apartment buildin,.- Both these defeated suits were brought by the very
forces now agitating any disorder.
But in the last few days any talk of legal constraint, or in
fact the rule of law has become meaningless and academic. A white
mob led by every cipportunistic bigot in the North lard has ranged
uncontrolled in front of the site at Lincoln Avenue and made normal
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entrance and nonnnn to the r.ito i„p„J=lblo. Even thonr,h
„onk, the pumping of, wnter off the site, wns done the first few dni.
after the court ruling, today all prefense of law enforcement broke
dotm and the mob, either through police uhwilllngness to '“""“I
•
or a gross inefficleucy that must border on actunl criminality,
reason we ouestion the meaning of mob rule at Kawaida Towers
site, is that it is obvious that the police department is not functioning
at any ievel that is aoeepteble to rttponsible elements In the community.
The exploitation of this situation by tho Imperinles, Adubatos Megaroa,
each feverishly trying to out bigot tho othors would bo
’J'
if it were not so sorious in its implications, vie recognise the high
;Irelrof ethnib whites oh tho police department who Identify with the
white Worth Viard community, oven though many of them do not
WewArk. Vie have photographs of the many white .policemen who have
aotually been a part of the mob. lllogally obstructing
»
entering tho site. Vie would imagine those policemen are off duty,
that pirtettng Is their duty. _ Vie have photographs of white
acting as Anthony Imperialc's bodvguards, .at tho site, and a
^
WewArkwClty Council. It is well Knovm the involvement of
Spi^L-^the disorecllted ex-police director and Ron' Gaspernetti the
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emotionally disturbed Tresident of the P.B.A., with Tmporiale and
anti-Black and anti-Puerto Rican forces in^thc Morth-Ward and throughout
the state. These klan like forcer, have always boon massed arainrt Blac.c
rirhts and dovolonmont, but at
time since the ousting of Ilurh
_
Addoniz.io has the collusion between irresponsiolo, in fact, patholo r.t cal
racists in the white community and the police department b_ccn so olatani.
and defiant.
*
John Redder has taken an #ath to enforce the laws ox this
municipality, ho. should uphold that oath, or ro^s^. The oath is not
meant to he enforced apainst Black people and Puerto Ricans only. But
apparently Redden's racist policemen believe it is. The lack of police
law enforcement at the site of lawaida Towers is a clear violation oi
tho civil rirhts of Kawaidn Towers, Tnc., the members of the Temple of
Kawaida, a.s well as the other citi/.enr'of KowArk who want to sec
Kawaida Towers bui io.
,
Repeated calls, and telerrams have been directed at investigative
and law enforco^nt acencies .in NewArk and throurhout the state, askinthe law be enforced at thp site of Kawaida Towers, and that workers not^
be'interfered with. And while mob^interference, with workers his existed,
since the work stmrted up ar,ain after the courts decisi«n, today’s
display of criminal anarchy, aided and abetted by MewArk policemen, i-s
open defiance of the courts and the liayor of the City of KewArk, and
the pror.ressive citizens of tills city.
he have been informed that injunctions will' bo sourht by the
contractor, and the city of NewArk ar.ainst the mob, to sec that- any
demonstration.s are contained by the lanraiage of the injunction, but we
must insist that any injunction ourjit also to take into consideration
the realistic consideration that no injiinction is worth two cents if
.the police department won’t enforce it. And at this point the Black
community is apl'.ing who is going to police the police??

Imamu Amiri Baraka
November 27, 1972
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